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• MID-TERM AND BEYOND
; • OBSERVATIONS
Introduction
" • LOOK ATPA&I





Business Invcstinent Decision Analysis Well Developed
and Practised in Industry
New to GovernmentLed Programs
• LOOK FROM OUTSIDE













-- Achieve Proposed Objectives
-," * HOW
_II -- Planning, Modeling, Analysis, Liaison
• WHAT
-- Task Efforts; Project/Program Objectives & Goals;
_, Industry Technology, Market & Economic Information
• WHO
-- Early Players at JPL, ERDA, Other Labs & Industry
1
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Systems Analysis and Integration: Objectives
Q 4
,- • DEVELOP AND PROVIDE THE PROJECT INFORMATION REQUIRED FOR
, ASSESSING THE PROBABILITY OF ACHIEVING THE PROJECT GOALS
_' PROVIDE PROJECT RECOMMENDATIONS FOR MAXIMIZING THE
PROBABILITY OF ACHIEVING THE PROJECT GOALS
"t_
• PROVIDE THE NECESSARY SYSTEMS ANALYSIS, SYSTEM ENGINEERING
AND DESIGN. AND SYSTEM TEST SUPPORT FOR ASSURING THE
INTEGRATION OF PROJECT TASKS TO ACHIEVE THE PROJECT GOALS
..--
• PROVIDE PROJECT SUPPORT FOR INTEGRATING THE PROJECT WITH
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Functional Relationships Within the Project
: and Between the Project and ERDA
dF
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I
', " i Mid-Term and Beyond
.;.
, MODELS -- PARTIAL LIST OF EARLY EFFORTS
-- USES: "Utility-owned Solar Electric System"
, : _ -- SAMIS:"Solar Array ManufacturingIndustrySimulation"
, -- SAMICS: "Solar Array ManufacturingIndustry"
.o ,' CostingStandards"
t_'_. -- IPEG: "ImprovedPrice EstimationGuidelines"
,. -- PAG: "Price AllocationGuidelines"
t
*_ -- PADEM: "Project AlternativeDesignEvaluationModel"
" -- LCP: "Lifetime Costand Performance"
-- ESA: "Energy SystemsEconomicAnalysis'
- -- "SlMRAND: "SIMulationsof ResearchAnd Dt "topment"
-- "SAMPfG: (SimplifiedVersionof SAMIS)
* After HLM Tenure
• PLANS -- PARTIAL LIST OF EARLY EFFORTS
-- LSSA (FSA) Interface ActivityPlan 11/75
-- PV SystemsPlanningGroup- InterimSystems
_ DevelopmentPlan ...................... 9/76
-- PV PlanningGroup - Draft StudyReport
(PV Strategy Inputs) ............... 7/77
- °
PV Program Multi-yearPlan ............. 10/78
? -- Technical Read;ness,1982 Plan .......... 9/79
-- AnnualProjectPlans





-- Efficiencyvs Cost Trade.Offs-- A Workshop
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Present State-of-the-Art Major Manufacturing Cost Estimates
..
:_ WITH OVERHEAD
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=o _ TerrestrialSolarArray PriceGoals
"; I/ (_ ARRAY FABRICATION© CELLM NUFACTU.
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r . _ *
" _ Mid-,Term and Beyond (Cont'd)
; • LIAISON -- SELECTED ACTIVITIES
,; -- PIMS
; -- IndustryReviews:Models, Inputs,Allocations,
and Assessments




" • RESULTSF ;'
-- Many ProductsDeveloped--
, Models,Plans,and Assessments
: -- ProvidedProject/ProgramStrategy Inputs
• VALUE
-- To Project/Program-- UsefulQuantitative
Inputsto ComplexDecisionMaking
:_ -- To Industry-- ProvidedYardsticks,
_:" But Value Mixed SinceNOT CompanySpecific
; -- To JPL ana Other GovernmentPrograms--
DemonstratedApplicatinnof a Key Element
to Any Program:HowTo Evaluateand Understand













" -- For Program -- Models/TechniquesAvailable,
: " Culture Remains -- But Wllo is the Practitioner
: and How Does the AnalyticalTechnologyCont:nue
'; to be Improvedto BetterReflect Real World
• For Industry-- Models/TechniquesAvailable*,
[_,t, Small Firms UsuallyLackResourcesto
Implementand Big CumpaniesUsuallyHave Own
Ways to ConductInvestmentDecisionAnalyse,_
*Software and Documentation Available from COSMIC:
The Computer Software Management Informaticn Center, Suite 112








; PANEL: RECOMMENDATIONS FOR CRYSTALLINE-SILICON
', IN DOE'S 5-YEAR PHOTOVOLTA!C RESEARCI, ?LAN
- STRATEGIES UNLIMITED
,, J. D_y





_ - t_ l_rket
t
•_ - the not_re of the Ouslness
- th_ Peoole
.! - the ¢omDonles
o WhereIs meruture?
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lnTluence 9s_ o! Casl_Flow 2b,_ Or Cosn FIo_
, _10rk_t Sell to tile _verrm_nt Sell io t_e
Conl_rc tol f",Orke!
: r,at ure Of Entrepreneur lot Control led, del iberot ly405=
'I_! bu_ tness PIonned OrdonI ZOt Ions
Tnu P_-'_,le lndivldu_l IStS Teom Ployers
[ne Com_onles SmolI Ventures Indust r Iol Comoonles
Under f inonced wel ! t tnonced
Where is the Future?
0 NeKI 5-10 yeors --- Remote PoNer
•, o Beyond 10 yeor$ --- Grid Lonnec'ted
(
.- Government Policy Recommendations
t=
f_cxl 5 "eors --- Export ASslstonce
--" Utility [d.LOtiOn
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PANEL: RECOMMENDATIONS FOR CRYSTALLINE-SILICON
IN DOE'S 5-YEAR PHOTOVOLTAIC RESEARCH PLAN ,
_. U.S. NAVY
• ' G. Smith
?
Activities by the Department of Defense
Photovoltaic Review Committee
The 0eDert_lnt of Defense (0DO) ;s the largest Single consumer of
energy _n the U.S., using apDrox_r_tely ZEdl _zl|_on bar_els of oAl
sou;relent (RSOE) annually. Currently, uDuards of ?e oercent of the DaD
energy requxrs_nt Is _t Oy getroJlmM-baseO Dredgers. While DaD
exaena;tures for fuel hive =raSped 9| b;llton Der flsoa| year since 1983,
assured suDDl;e_ of Detro|eum to Mast future energy needs rime;n= •
=redoMlnent Issue. Reoent uorld events relating to the av_labl;lty of
:etroleun fuels, steb;l;ty of suDDl;es, end volat;l;ty of rue| costs hive
_ede the _ssue Of sffec_;',e energy managenent I h;gh priority u;thtn ODD.
;n _ir_lC_lr. DaD nil lnltlateO prOgraMS tO ensure tha_ petro_l_n
SuDPI;II Ire IvI;_IDII tO SUItI,n DelCltl_• end CORder O_lratlonl (e.g..
through the Oil•nee Put1Suo_y Center). _RDPOvI the energy _f_e/lncy of
the oPlrltln_ forces end the shore lltlb_;InMlnt, end lUOlt;tUtl ROP.
O_entiful energy source_ for petroleuM.
ConserveS;on lnd rlnetialb_l energy toohno_og;el (e._., photovo_tllos,
u_nd, geothermal, _;oRess, 4c_lve/_ess_ve idler, etc.) can _|sy • _ajor ro|e
;n :ontrlDut;ng to OoO energy _•neoe_41nt obJectives, plrt_cu|sr|y In
=POGPI-I •&mid It pat-o)eum suOs¢ttut;on zn shore fac;l_t=es. These
fec_|_t_es account for eDDrox_neteJy :S =ercent of the tot•_ energy budget
for 0o0. In 1_8S _n glrtlcu;lr, fecal;eAse accounted for S3 o_11_on of the
ll1 =;l_;on dol;•r energy Dudgot.
One of the _ost Drools[nO slternltive technologies fop use by the
_111tsry _s Dhotovo_ta_cs (PV) -- a technology _hat directly co_,verts
sunL;_nt to eLectr_c;ty. The edv•nteges to PV ire that _t ;i fuel free,
lARD1• to operate end _•;nteln, _odu;er ;n nature, end envtrormentllly
benign. _uthert_ors, [n re_ote areas u;thout access to grid-connected _ouer,
tnls _ecnnology _el been sho_n to be cost-conDet£t_ve _;th ¢onventAon•l
ene'_y alternatives, such el diesel - end Aeroline-engine generators.
000 _ll _ld luD_tlntll_ exolr_lnce iith PU. CrlRlrl_y through _olnt
lCtlvltill u&t_ the U.S. Oe_irtRent of Energy'l (DOE) Federal Photovo|te[cs
_*_;:etton Progre_ (FPUP). PPUP ill des;enid to _ncreese PV iulrenlsi end
s_cerlence ;n fee•re| sgencles through the _elign_ DrocureRent,
;niter:it;on. She 3Derltlon of p,m syItIRi at their flCi_lt;el. Through
::UP, _ore :hen :,_ee systst_l _er_ ;ns:al/eo st :s federa_ scene;el. DaD ¢
des one :r the :rlncAoa_ 4genc_ car_AcAoent= In thai creePeR, account;rig for
s_Cro_sts,y :S oercent of PPUP _unOs. or I5.e _x_l;on. This funding
:ontr;Oute0 to the ;nstallet_on of :IS PU syStens tn•t soenned a u;de
_sr&etv c@ sDcL;cat;onl en_ _angeo ;n il:e fro_ I _eu _ett| to $E kU. PU
"_; =rove= :o =e :artlcu_arly _la=ls 9ousr source ;_ -e_ote sties that require{
-sl;eo_e energy supo!lei, end _ere _lf_lcult to PII¢_ fop lySte_ refuel;he.
/ ooere:_on silo _4_nten•nce.
:gr-lnt_, the Navy lerves as the _eeo Ilrv;ce within ODD for
• :_oto_olteic syit)_ •oSiriS;el. and _l the =rin¢lDe_ agent resconiib;• for
_"_. the iron•far of technology fro_ PV research and development efforts to the
.._
_I USlr connun+ty. 8lied on e recent survey coRD|•ted by the Navy. more then
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In in effort to more =ggre•s;vely expend PU u•e throughout OaO. a
trz-•ervzce group _as e_-med zn Oecember IS8S. Pormelly tltled the
Photovol_al¢• Revleu Committee, thl• group ue• given I five-year charter to
achle,,e the folloulng obJectlve• •tudy different methods of 1dent;lying
D ' potentlal epDllcetlons ulthln boO; reduce overs[| ca•t• of 0o0 PV-releted
proOucts. SPan•far technlcel information about PU throughout the military;
and pronged uldelprelO application of the•e •y•teP. in the three •OrVlCl
:rancho•. The Photovo|t41c• Revleu Committee ¢omprLse• energy offl¢;ala
om each of the three •ervicea.
numPer of factor• COMbine to de_on•trete the tlmellrl•• and _eed for
the PU Revleu COMmittee to SUPport the development end use of PV throughout
Dad.
,_ The price of oll he• decree•ed resulting In dlmLnl•_ed Intere•t An ;
con•ervetlon and reneueble techno|ogieS, despite ;ndlcetor• by many
_no;v;duals in the public and private •actors that thl• pr;ce decline
;s oniy• short-term fJuctuetlon.
The pres•ure *PCm the 6remm-Rudmen-Hol|lng• _udgot b111 has made neu
project lnztAetzon extremely dAfflcu|t.
: There i• a reluctance on the pert of ml|ltary decl•1on-_eker• to
L Progo•a project• that have hlg_ up-front capital costs, such es
photovo_talCS.
I The exp;ratlon of federal tax credits he• dealt en economic blou to the
pho_avoltalcs ;ndustry at • time _hen 11 ha• matured end provides
qua;_y Drooucts end services.
There el• Dean s turnover ;n the declslon-makln_ echeion• throughout
each of the serrates, which he• resulted An a cadre of =rofes•;on4|s
_o are uninformed about photovolt4;cs.
Thu•, there _s • •trong need to encourage the continued use of PV
technology uhLch prom;el• to provide • proven, relieD|e, and cost-effectl,re
electr;c;ty source for a variety of OoO applications.
The PhotovoJ_elcs revleu Committee ;s considering a number of
4c_lvttles _h1¢_ 11 u_ll be _ur•ulng over the next year. The•e Intrude
3eveioD;ng a ;;ve-Yeer P|en to ;denSely Pu-releted ;nit;at;yes to
:e undertaken by the Co_mlttee over the period 1_87 to I_Sl.
0eveloD;ng an eOucattonel videotape to encourage tee use of PU
systems at the '=aid Level.
_-oduczng • brochure on PU for 0o0 aD_lzcatlons un_oh _ould serve as
:omoanlcn document to the v/degraDe.
:-aDoring s PU design and egO_lcattons nanJboov =or dose commanders, l
_Donsor:_g I jOln_ ;ngustrv.'OoO _ee_tng :n _;c_ _here wou;d De s i
free excnlnge o_ lnformet;on On the PU need• of the VIPIOUI lervIcel. I
Sacur:ng englneer_ng analysis end roche;ca! suDPor_ end assistance to
conduct actAvltlel required _y the Committee.
A number of potantAaA benefits are to be relllzod by the success of the
0o0 PV RevAe_ Committee. Speclf_ally, boo uou|d obtaAn ¢oat-effectlvo,
rellebAe energy aAternatAves for meetlng fac;l;ty energy need• and reduce
ra_ulra_ents for batrolau_-blsed fuels, _lrt_culerly _mport•. The PV
/ _nduatry uould _ncrease |al_s to the _llltery, 4 potential h_gh-volume
buyer of PV over the next flu ynlrS, and thus move tidier to lea goal of
meal =roauctxon and lover Dr;col. OOE, by alllltlng In the development of
"'; those actlvxtLos, uou|d Lncrelae the spareness a_ong the m_lltlry of the
'; merits _f PU, and thus held ;ndustry to ;heroise llAl$ of this technology.
_ The•e actlvltles contr;buta to OdE _nltlet[vel as lead agency for the
Commsttee on Renaueble Energy Conmerce end Trade (CORECT), a fedora|lntareglncy =ork;ng group formed to enhance co.erda ;n U.S. )'eneueblo
, energy peoductl and el|arid lIP+Ices. The OdD serves a• an aGtlve





' PANEL' RECOMMENDATIONS FOR CRYSTALLINE-SILICON
.:. IN DOE'S 5-YEAR PHOTOVOLTAIC RESEARCH PLAN
PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC
5
; K. Firor
:. Utility Industry Familiarization with Photovoltaics
i_{"
In the view of the technical community, high costs










_, From the perspective of a utility company, many





! PLENARY SESSIONS t
A more realistic view shows the many inputs required
by a utility company's management before the
decision to build PV power plants can be made.
) & B,I;z xG ,i
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' PANEL: RECOMMENDATIONS FOR CRYSTALLINE-SILICON
• IN DOE'S 5-YEAR PHOTOVOLTAIC RESEARCH PLAN
HUGHES AIRCRAFT
: " E.L. Ralph
20 _
:. _ _k ---- Early 70s projection
t
_ Actuals,average
\ _ Volume buys
; 15 \\











• Markets needed at various price levels
• Cost reduction comes in steps
• Profits needed to finance research and development
• New technology plus new capital reduce costs
• New markets penetrated with lower costs
, • Sound pricing and management needed
• Specialty markets exist/
• Utilities need and like PV systems
et
•,,







• Silicon cell efficiency of 20% "
• Silicon cell array efficiency of 18%
• Sheet grown silicon arrays of 17%, and Sl/Wp
• Amorphous silicon modules of 9% and < $1/Wp
_ • Tandem a-silicon cells of > 12% q
• Competitive CulnSe2 and CdTe cells
Module Costs Versus Efficiency
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• LASTYEARJAPAN(NEDO)ESTABLISlIEDA POWERFULXTALS_ PROGRAM
GOALS 18% CELL& 15% MODULESBY 1988
BY 1990PV ENERGYCOSTAT $ SO/KWHR- DIESELCOMPETITIVE
iI • DOE CRYSTALLINESILICONPROGRAMDANGEROUSLYLOW
Program Recommendations: Crystalline Silicon
GOALS: PRODUCTIONTECHNOLOGYLEADINSTO 15%MODULES
RESEARCIILEADINGTO 18% FLATMODULES















°_' 'i I PLENARY SESSIONS
=' PANEL: RECOMMENDATIONS FOR CRYSTALLINE-SILICON
• t. (
•_ IN DOE'S 5-YEAR PHOTOVOLTAIC RESEARCH PLAN
_: JET PROPULSION LABORATORY
_+ K.M. Koliwad








. NSVJM_JCINGTHE KNOWLEDGE OF BASIC
MECHANISMS OF CHARGE CARRIER LOSSES
: LEADING TO LAF_E AREA HIGH EFFICIENCY ,,
SOLAR CELLS ON LOW--COST SlUCON SHEET
Recommendations ! !
" EHPHASIZEFUNDAHENTAL/_IDGENER,CRESEARQtTHATC/_I]FJ_IEFITA LARGESE_ OFTHEINDUSTRY
° KEEPA BALANCEB TgEE.4THEVARIOUSTECHNOLOGYPTIONS
° KEEPA BALAI__ 8ETIF..ENI DUSTRY,UNIVERSITY_ID FEDERALLABOR,*TOP.IES
o DEVELOPA P,ECHANI_,q FORLONGERTEll1SUPPORTTOUNIVERSITIES
° ASYOUEHFHASIZER SF._, H,]HI::TECHNOLOGYTRANSFERP OCESSBECOMESA CRITICALACTIVITY.
, THEPROGR/_ISHOULDESTABLISHA F01_IALPROCESSFORDOINDTHAT.
/ • LEVERAGEDOCANDOTHERSUP_RTIN RELATEDAREAS
_.....,
p. ,_.. o '









... PANEL: RECOMMENDATIONS FOR CRYSTALLINE-SILICON
IN DOE'S 5-YEAR PHOTOVOLTAIC RESEARCH PLAN .
._ WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRICCORPORATION
' C. Rose





December 1984 9,000 13%
December 1985 47,000 14%
December 1986 100,000 14.5%
December 1987 150,000 15%
" Advanced Silicon Sheet Requirements
i'_ General Research in High-Speed Ribbon Growth
_,. • Detailed Analysis of Plastic FP3w and Deformation to
Optimize Growth Speed
• Control of Thermal Stress Induced Ribbon Buckling to
Produce > 10 cm Wide Ribbons
• On-Line Crystal Quality Assessment
• Improved Replenishment/Growth Region Isolation in Molten
Silicon
: • Refinements in Closed Loop Growth Controls in Ribbon
Furnaces











i Silicon Materials Requirements
• Material Capable of Continuous Feed ,s
• Small Particles, SemiconductorGrade
• Cost < $30/kg
t_¢ ''_ Flat-Plate Collector Requirements
"15% Modules from a $90/m 2 Process"
• Cell Efficiency/Material Characteristics Correlation
• High Throughput Simultaneous Junction Formation
• Multilayered AR Coating
• Back Surface G,d
• Lower Cost Metallizetion System
• Low Cost Ribbon Cassette Designs
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PANEL: RECOMMENDATIONS FOR CRYSTALLINE-SILICON











The Crystalline Photovoltaic Industry Today
• Established Reliability '.
• Dramatic Improvement in Pertormance
• Significant Price Reductions







' 0 CELL PRODUCTION
0 _or)ULE A_SEMBLY










•- 0 ENVIRONMENTAL BENIGN
8
0 _AINTENANCE FREE
0 ECONOMIC UNIT SIZE
0 EASILY INSTALLED
0 SHORT LEAD TINES
" 0 VERY LOW OF2RATING COSTS
11_ 0 PROVEN RELIABILITY
Accomplishments of the Photovoltaic Community
-" • Research & Development
- Established SoundTechnology Base
• Indu=try
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-, • 8 - MelorManufacturersHaveIntroducedthis
TechnologySince1981




(Technology as a Percent of Market)
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;
The Future: Industry Needs
Viable BusinessBase Development
• Education
- Appropriate Demonstration Projects
• • Internationally RecognizedTest Sequence
• Internationally Accepted Product Rating System
't_ • FinancingSupport
/
.k
196
1987006957-197


